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EFFECT OF ENCOURAGEMENT.ever ready to profit by the experience of those who are ahead of them
in the science, and will, we doubt not. try the rultureof root crops

Mr Lemay: I believe it is conceded by all hands that the farmers

ol the Stole of New York possess more skill hate acquired better

methods of managing their domestic concerns, and are in fact more themselves; and for tueir benefit we further state, it must be borne

IMPORTANCR OF
DOINO BUSINESS

IN SEASON.
"Take time by the

foretop." Old grand-
father Time: so lar as 1

" Same. twelve or thirteen year ago, there
wis in the Franklia echool an esceetlibgly
dull boy. One day the teacher, wisliinf to
lookout a word, took op the lad'a dictioaaryy .r r..i;n. Whv is this sAwh v? Ask their com- -

in mind that all the roots above mentioned require neat and thorough
culture that they must be sown in drills, from 2 to ?1 feet apart
that Uie ground uuist te previously well ptouehed and harrowed

.vr T' ?;'y tr?rr?. f'fr tTil-.')')-.-:

law is made lo sanction wrong-d.r- ii j It
hold it? broad shield over the ihfcav wbo is
destroying individoaU Snd injuring ocl1y
And it m.ikes the man feet contented winy
committing the wrottit qaiets. his eon
science, for be pletd that lia la only doing . .

w hat the la w aaetion .".m j
I know it is said that, j hrlhe present

late of thinga, the wttl' holding of liceasa'
will n.t stop the salew It. ta jsatd lit .mwr.
will drink and Same will sell, wbetbe '

and on opeainir it found i he blank leave
mon school system.thefr agricultural societies, ml their Albany Cul- -

overed wttrrtlrawinj;. He called ttie boyha ve seen him pictured
tivator. What a wonaenui popularity, wiw uivmwm, pin

nov ha ninvad for mnnv vears! and what i lo dim. ... '
out in all the editions of
the N; England Primer, Did yon draw tliiT" said tht teacher.

. . Y ,.' replied tha bo...w.....:4 - -
sire
salutary

poiroiinjto
influence it lias exerted

j- -
on the agriculturalr. affairs pf that

M vnri, n-- m inn P.rnnr" is as as bnlu as a cob l do not think it well for boyalo draw

that they must be well hoed for carrfully ploughed and hoed) soon
after they are up, and whpn about 2 inches high thinned out, tari-
ng about 4 inches, space, betweeo. each plant for carrots six for
beets.. Weeds and grass must bo kept scarce, and the ground light
and well pulverised. A writer in the Cultivator says he raised up
wards of 1200 bushels oi carrots to the acre. He sowed rows only
18 inches apart, and cultivated with the hoe. Sow in March or
April.,. We care not whether the nights are dark or moonlight, so

State "Now, sir, cannot you renua
. '.u. ..nnnt vnn wndcr it even more so to us bler's lap8tone,. The cene are granted or not "This, donbtle,text, therefore, cannot

in their bonks. " taul th teacher, ' and I
would rub these out if 1 were yon did you

as
North

tiseiut
OaroHnians-espcci- ally

a
as

j
our soil,

- .
chma e and productions

.it.. A.a-..- . e J,rtc, rtf 1Mw York? I think vou cam But.
a tine. But this is no ressoa for ffrantinsT

be taken literally. To a license. If men will do wrong, let iheina
do ii on their own responibilUy. !' D6 hot

ever take JeesnnaV , !

"No sir," s.iid die boy, his eyes spark- -mak it understoodmaterially muiui hwu iv - - . t
nmt unfortunately, there are some who object to the circulation of

the North Carolina Farmer altogether; which is, in effect, contend- - right,. audvit is. full, ofme ground is wett anr duly prepafetf; - throw the shield Of law:; or xhera to pro-
tect them irt Their" Wrenifornir.f rDsnotwisdom, is my presen "Weil I tlunk vou have a talent for thisFmtn tli tou hrin Plmt-r- .imrthat lha farmer has no need oi inieiugenoe no aw w rcou--

t .i ri ,l,;h rptnte to ih business of his lifo--n- o Mr. K!Unf Pnr thir mnt. nf r.ni..M nMninn.1 from the PurP8e- - Gentlereader, give tlierh thii protection fdr tatiir purses
and this salve for their consciences."1 If say

. ... . .. .'! 1 .j J. I i
lamented to "takeGarnett; Hillsborough ti mo by the for- -ildof knowing any thing about the and by vdur kindness sent me to

thing ; I should like yon to draw me some,
thing when you are at leiaure, at home,
and bring ii to hie. . In tbe mean lime see
how well you can recite your lenn."

two years ago, accept now mv cordial thawks. From, the result of etop," means nothing
more nor less thantorfo

win continue i'i oeai oni me ptnaon to ineir
follow, men, "let them;' and hof the law.whkh yield to abutwanuy nu "5

. ijt i .j;n.r ika imnrnveineiita and nrosDeritv of others
bear the blameV-- ' Let them da iu snd 'meet

an experiment,: made, under very unfavorable circumstances, j. am
convinces! that tha Guinea orass will suDDtvthe imDortaut desider

. Jne next moioinr the boy brought ayour butmess in sen- -
no inloVof knowing wy thing about, or trying M keep np Vith the

the" consequence, :J Even if Iherar ahoirldton: and when, he hal commitud bit!teture,
ijie triacher permitted aim to rdniw not b moral principle enosga in tb cnjt.i4.Myfef yjIWipoMtW to procrtre it I'nnd'the product

very great. On rich unlahd. even in so unnrobitious a season as. . . i. j ...;f nroHure raised In oiner altsrfCrSi lf yott are a - farmer,
rnp' I lie, trua spirit was touched.- -. mnmty to nrojtecHte thera and ermtf thefit'10 -

it is particularly recciorthe prices thereof!!, What philanthropists', what friends these justice, suit it will not be in. vein. ; It willjTsarv thflr vou siiould
the past sdflimer, it will bear Cutting three times, at from four to five
feet highpand thegh cer it is very paUuble-boihJcfcoi- rt 14
horses' when eirt or wilted, and ' makes no desDicahle hav. .The

take the duieius frdfn their
I he boy fell ihut lie wa uoderstood, Us
begah to love hi Jea'cher He became
amrrisiedand fontf of his Twolu TTJe tool

men aretohe inTcirccTuaT,-socratnH- eonacionces,--- . l. .i riftKo wnie uy i:ie lore- - SntfefmiriblTTndltt
remnina of it in their bosoms. 1 atihtr the intop." The whole ol

wnose pursuu mey enucoui 7 -
wiih labor, and thereby drag hfm dorn to a level with the, slave!.
.c t r -- s vmrir"elfndmftkenotwcl-dIla- x

grand desideratum was somcthinff to suoplr the only defect of I delight in gratifying the teacher by. hie
iaUbfulaasa ui-- ki etttdeatbila-iba-teWber- . wnbidfrenrosdh. And It will alsdcvel.cernifr

the-piofit-
sofl lheliirm.-e- r

. depend on Jus JbusUbv anv other meaoa ou'erthV tVo Vfaa of pp llAfir trye! character. ,N,p,tnanv ma,titak every wfiporiuitity to eucoitrage him in
Ilia natural deairct. 'J'he bov btcnme one' Fannin is allorfethcr a siibbrdinate business with me. who porkeis the sainS'nf rftmstlting would

wish to be cnrirfiirered the friend of lawnnd
ness being done in sea
son- .- : lf a week gets
the start of you in the

of the firet cholrs, and gained the metlal
before, be , left the (chooT. Af er this he

and assistant do vote ourseTvVs to the "delightful task" of rearing the
lender thought, and teaching the young idea how to shooi," d task

6ider.-"Tl- a would be considered as an hda.
orable man and g. fWiihholJbecame an engraver, laid up inoncv ennucrlispring, you may: chose

it all summer withoutin wiiK-- u t una great pleasure ana pront: ami naviug oeeu iraiwni
as well to sgricultural as scholastic labor, 1 teel much interest in the

the license; and eeo if be will mill 6bey
Uw. Withhold ihb iieene,' abd eewhst
his claims arete be a good arid respectable

to go to Europe, studied the workf of old
ma ter, sent home production irom bia
Own pencil; which hae found a place in

my farm. No, sir, I lake ih advantage of neithej' lbe ignorance oof

the necessities of amy man; therefore, you will perceive, at once,

that it is not my interest, (and God forbid ; it should brr my princi-

ple) to sea repose in ignorance ei - poverty on the contrary,

to see all men able to read the Bible and the! Constitution of -- the

eOTintry transact1 their own business, withont being liable to be

shaved and skiniied by sharpers and swindlers-nn- d to think and

act for themselves in all matters of State policy, without being sub-

ject to be imposed upon and led astray by demagogue and design-i- n

men is a consummttiori, by me, most devoutly to be wished. 1

what 1 hn heretofore written irt theremjat, I am a farmef, and that ve

ahd law;ahidlrig citiien." Fe If1 be 'Will
uuiw;t puiBIIIM, BUU BUWUDUI Ol UlltKIU Illy I'WIl UTEHU uu
meat , Farmiug is certainly a profitable business as Subsidiary to
prot-ssion- pursuits, when rationally conducted on a suitable eale.
An active.' industrious, and honest, sensible vount? man. abh of one

some oi me, best collections, or punning,
and I now One of the most promising ar not, as e nave none within our vetnan-brnnc- e.

break ' the 'Iktv'e conrnve at ile.tist in. the country.. After the boy aained

overtaking it.
' Now for the contrast.
There's neighbor Strata
ble; he has a good farm
and is a hard working,
frugal hian; ' heyCWhe.
less he is always behi-

nd-hand: He plants
his corn when all the

......of my neilibors, leads, does net drive, but leads four or five negro the medal he sent the teacher a beuitltil
picture , as a, tokeq of respect; nd ;'wbj'e
M was an encraver. the teacher Continued

being brbkeii. (Ve 'if he'wtlt ; hBt noW
that h ' loves'thd'aiha'1.. 6f iniqtiiiy"nora
fian he tloe ' bi lunnr artd hl law-ktfc-

men, lor b'loU per annum. 1 project and bp executes. 1 am more
(he school imaster and less the farmer in the country than i was inNorth Carol ma lr wriHeron me sunjcci oi, inniiring, wua xuw

ibn for1 several vears. lo frequent tokens bf fecardi" and I ng habits ' it' fa 8 ie try-tli-atowe. .Then having pnlv eleven acres to operate on, : and these
immediately under nry own eyr. Iiieeded no steward, bU lireeed, tniegtity ormeH.1 It (s 's mosv Rwnt

menfof develApirii?1 chHracie uV have
yew. IJliedbou,.pnf .th9usa? I?1"?8, P D.nil?s f,"30

',:'"Wd'. Ifft'e'eoasequeiice
. e i e .l,n wlmn Imrt it lint hn fnr ,f mnnurina

n'qhb6rs are L4e4igand r gooddegree-auperinteude- d IfbrhrttRi "smt we

doubt noty to this day, he leel lha( that
If afcticf .lijr the judifciiiiii ennoilrageniecTie
glvfWthen'faltfr
hiJTgreaTT.iofirBi.ir apSrliual efTdot on,urH,r 'ir4i4

tffPks; it ets hbect'biut
weeKiy ttpr r pyct the nelfls oa Saturdays, enables me "ta chnHriMrl nicy have agaTrnTtlo. nsearerWarflvea- .-once, becuusathn Kar- -
the tiext week's labors for my steward. ijet e see it iom viLet awe sIMtw- - wn --.

...... . '.i'........ .
y.est, preset uppii hiiii;
the early frost general selves. It is' sometimes useful -- a'taae' 0ye the bye, 1 gathetcd in 1843r from two measttr&I acrrs, sixty

barrels in the ear. r thirty when shelled, of eood sound bread corn. mnnity to learn' tna truevharaeter f rhi-rr- 'l
f " W1U.IAM A.'GR AH AMJ--

A we are not m the habit 'of abusing

and ploughing denT I should havedone veryUlteouaa-thausis- e

Bupport for my family it being Be tjf the njost unfavorable seasoua
Jfor farming that I ever saV. i

j. J '' ; i1.'
'

- I'd conclude! I feel most anxions to see the "North Carolina

Partner extensively t;trcnfatedrlwd to witness its salutary effeeto

on the farms of tny neighbors and others; but . I have heard many

VAitO objections against book farming, that I am about taconclude
l -- ( I -- IT, i .u1.nitf iinnh ir wfl laVMsii Our hooks.

ly killsr half the weeds
do not : ch. kej, an; : theafjer ho inponsiderable Kbstractiojis made by feathered and unfenth-ere- d

bipodf. ,; With favorable seasons ! m .convinced the 'product....1 1J l 1 .I'll V . . -' ....... 'I t

iraiessed patri-Hlurn- , 'and in scertairt'What
hy mesa when they uj tJ arsrisada ...ear ppoet, eo we also-- tefi aih from

conrequence is, off from
at law ana oraer.wuuiu iiave nsen a uiim iarmr.. i am anusnmi mni inn artii inn rii. on acre which oughtmate of Oiine countrj 111 the stood old North Stato; are canabte of ""Besides, if the refuiirig of Kecnvs wilt ttdl

it' : .w . - , -
. i . :

bestowing much and indiscriminate' praise
upon the men of our bwa side. ! We 'timet
that we arid noblet eaes 1 (ot ' the' Hfcdftterii
tff oof editorial ink-b- n, 'thsff merelyto
beptterien'wrthTldUtatloi.Ti

- -j -- --UWV WOOR BnrnnxiTrj www. ---

and discharge our, teachers, and not have our children beolplauxftrl yieiaiiig oaepuuaned ousnis ot'inaian corn, per acre. I planted
four icet bir two, in drills opened by a; henvv two horse nlouirh. fcl- -

tc: yield him ou" hush,
els heTgetfr 15 of 20,
lomc, : Mr. Scrabble,
null op get yo'ut crops
In well, and m ' season;

Irtwed by i eubsoll plough, , anil mm.rd in the drill from the sta-- On glancing buck over out Ale's, we flml
ble and cow yard; one half one stalk, the other two 'stalks in .thehtll.
Product about equal, but the onestalk hsK.the, best Cotrt; The two

that we hav id very little about onr pre-
sent tlovemnr, Wiiliim A; Granatin and

M all; we can learn tuem ioiaiso aaw uo unucraiuuu, vuwuck,
witlwut the assistanqe of booka.,. And, would it not be good economy

to dispense with th art of, writing and 'printing altogether, and fi-

nally abolish the post nffioa establishment; so that Whenever a man
wtnhes te hcrtr front Tfixas, he will not be , subjected to (he necessity
of paying five orten ceiits for aletterwr paper, but got on bis iorse

ata'k half, bt tot rfroaght at, ih critical Jnnninra pf ailVinf. would !.j u other eonidarably. tjaed firi ih Teapue bol lone aa an4 be br

ttike time by ' the Xor'e-lop)-it

yndryour labor
will bo : easiet .by haif,iIm high tOerwatdi lha ulii6r, a ran,, leatrinchr

his administration.' This ha tiot been
becsHse'we werr not 'impressed with.' the
ekceltence ef - tlininitration. '. He ; ha
fane throlinh tiii 'fRe ial dutieei wuh. I: eer
lain- - aiiinnr and diaaitrTuf manner.ichar

5bOnn4 la and poninj oiirthe weda ia tti row ky hand. Th atnia iwo Mte

joiirney there and haclr again in three months, ind it wiU hot cost
hirfi over one hondred and fifty, or two hundred dollars nt" most.-- -

'' " ' '' A. O. Q.AVhnt Ao vou aa'vl --..::.: v

ana twice as pronmuio.
7Ha.BEMENte:
'.i hi. ii f ;

Drilling .lAdlaji Com,
"'Extract-o- f a letter

cWristieof bi person Snd bis, mind.' 'He
bas done na:f-ie-a tWintf" to Which his

rialdad lha iexi W nnrty iy fcnahflaf Capa whVt7lgbihj6i pnbnda lo
iha buihrl, Which a et not gretn, but rip, in ina aionth pi May. Thf eed

Ma obtained from Han. K. fetiijrrew. of TjrU eonatr.' on tt our moil enter
pillpjf,VieeMfvl and Haaful ciiiea CiMnara. ..AAa taking off ihe wtieat I pln
nT eora'Tw iijoitinVha&
iMllira I ktftertd it to do o. And Kthercd flfiv buthefe of lellrd eora from the

stdr tfiJMl If inett wlB ell hctbv
they tisvea lieimseib do It or'VioW-iw- by (t
it that' air who- - sie interested in the ui
irafflc are so s rnliotir-t- halrjense gran?
tir ' W ill nnt thdir guins oh What they ssti
wilbvuii license beJusV grtUtss if they
had a IFcenaef -- Ami biittlit 1hej edt iaive
lnoth exnensa of a Iteenee' by'ii'llng

liquor without orief Whyt then,' arethey
an dnirouV to hwe omreisafflweveblaeted
a ho?wittgirt lleeniel Why ia theV 5

want M license sl'slir 'J'.- - 11 " i Vr ,

j 'Arid here.tfiy friends; the wele Mstter
comet omr,7de"W Kj
tior,and thoe who'dririlt them; and thlse
who pocket crin from the trsfllr, wtnttHS
sanction pf law for ,tbe .business, ..so thai
thtjif ronsciences,' may bemnrf at edij and
ihfir.ytrirtiadt' .

ln'ibeirptjres.: They 'watit you and mei
sntl all so'wf men,Tto .sanciioh Uiefr doinffs :

and say tiiey are right. 'I hi is die ijiield
under which, they have hitherto 'been pro.
tcted. ind they deeirvjt' atilf. , Wilt Vou

"

' dlhprfsnn'a. 4 in mar. bgLJy.ciUuated tslente areackeowledtred
ia be IdeddiiK' His rtniea do. 'not ilTora" X ni6t 'capital ft. ffia."Tiaiiti

uwMt'n iWiea inowa bv the aame of Collin'aeorh, M. mch ainM la U (ibid for displsy;. 0tb ha pnrSired-th- efrom Mn Alex;i V,
Coulter ' llcrriottsvilleiaaatarq part ot thia Sur i y ..: - i i W. t. KINGHAM. . right, in ine even tenor or his way, sad

reflected from his .high positioO' tbe bet, Ci Oakfc Orange eo N. C Nov. 15,- - I8S . . ' f ! ,'n n

l! v.
Penn., to ! th "Cultiva-- 1

tot: ?'Lasf l:' season1 J If--' '. '"' ".'

tried in ' MpcrimentihTo the EJJLw X . Prmr. .

points ia i'ih chnraoter of ottr good and
betoveq State ' ' . I here is not, we venture
to ay at ciUserf of ' North' Cart Jina whe
Joes nod enjoy a fall ferli'ig &( sUsfdbtloa
with the tnoner in which tioterhor J:u

Dear Sir: Since I saw you in Raleigh I have been yaneins over planting' corn by drill-lu-ar

it i't rows threethe hills of N. C . AVhen 1 first started from the low-lan- 1 expeo
feet,' j apart, tro. grains ham represent hi State before the world.teu io enjay me privilege oi maning opservaiions ppon many jiigu--

Ws do not keen his name us n esndidniefifteen : inches apart in
thai rnw fin t h fftaa 4lvk li hemK jTilt ybtiiys youir sanctionly cultivated Delds; but while m Kaleieli I learned Irom you that

your subscribers .were chiefly from the lower part of the SUt'e. Thu for r eleriiun at the head of oat Editorial

,KOOT.caops for stock; ;; ; v

This important nd Troliuble branch of agriculture, is totally neg-lecte- d

by lar3evmajvity of the farmeraof ;.jNorth'Carflriniw,-,;,'-fe-

raise turnips and beets on ivery, small, scalej the jweet potato is the
only root cropcultfvaled to any great extent among tis; and this, for

the use of stock, is confined to a comparatively small portion of the

From wlwit we have learned from th Successful pra!tlca and ex-

perience of many intelligent practical farmers, we re firmly convin- -'

ced that a just regard to economy and a bountiful supply of provis-

ions for all of our domestic animals, as well for our families, hxjutrt s

that we ddpf the plait of raising largely all the various kinds ol

toot crops, which are adapted to our oil 'and cllmatei ; They help
- out astdnis'iingty a short crop ofgrain, and save it surprisingly when

1 itjs abundant They, moreover, are cultivated with less laboT and
expense In proportion, to tMj ptoduct' of a givettquattiijr- - df land:

'
thfir ciltivatipn aids iu carrying put a judicious system oi rotition of

W, M a V . . wa.
acres I raised iibO busff vntno eair ni jnioxicaung liquor in, vn,i

eoluinn; we deem it unneceary because ainnlvf v "l you content either by cling.aroused suspicion in my mind, but I supposed that the "Highlan-
ders" had all become subscribers lo Northern jpers befdre yours els of ears. j iAfter the. 4n ihe lsngusga a eotemoraryi it i. en pr.poi actings to hsv the, flaoq-gat- e of
was established, . Well. Si', all my expectations were disappointed. liiinuilv"' IcCnt orien.' sad to hiv minJraved aJteatly tipda Ilia peart of oar

, . fSresniboro i'at.and I have looked with shame 'upon the sorrowful inontirtVnts of
ooru whs about , a ..foot
in height, some', of the
old fashioned farmers
prophecied a failure.

agricultural ignorance. ,,. Mr heart hs been made sick with uV
ruined soul and body for tirrl snd rletbW '

O, if more men most be mined. ,M it pet ..
uon asainU the lawf If more sons, bro'

'"THE LICENSE QUESTION; j

Tbe following tatm and forcible reason
1 hey said it would end

aissaiifiaciion wnicn . nna among ine general cioss oiSirevainng this delightful portion of our happy State. The great try
is "the land, is worn out, we can't . make a living, we shall have to

T I L. ' It ' '... II ' f '. i.'.lihg on the ubje( of granting lirertse to
cell inloxicaliiic liquor, i exuatted from lhersas many Other v istona ' eiguDors.musi ian victims, tp ine

teTipicrV lust of gain, let it b d'iri againstry projects of bokTar--eo to Texas : JLUMJaiVfiifcaay-miiu.ana.nT- ai yare ucuri2 out ine -s sermon. preach. d by .Kev ChsrterWsJk- -
tr-- 7 f- : ill: j'Jiquid- -

jV Wbl
w-- rt ; ore ot-w- nw ensming,' ana were very ermont; losU'beloreer, oi ursttiefoiev vprinciple.- - But I esk them, '.why- - do you, not-- improtfi your landl"

death and TA'stilkd -- darahatiorume i me axcie eieci on in nisi Mate, inerhey answer - "it's too much , frou pie." . i hud that some of them
. the event pf the failure of other crops7niay7to"

the place of both corn and fodder. Among those which grow well
: in North Carolina, are carrots, rutarbagabets, potatoes and turneps.
A little' calculation, founded upon facta, wiU- - readily show, whether
it willJbo profitable orip; for . the farmer r to raise t these articles.

ltiiif iresnective nntritive values, toeetbei with

have subscribed to northern papers, and in carrying, out northern
principles in southern lands, have made'great failures;; becoming

rJisttiUrse displeased a boHibn of the
who sigained lhir desire Id be

released from any fuftnVr contribution 'foi

mucn asionisnea at the
result' tf' ;

' :" Tilh-T- h Ports
roouihiN 11. JoUrhal it

distrusted with their worltsi the,4 have turned their faces thitherward
llioiupport of tbe minister, who, in Coa--and set their anathemas upon book-farmin- g. But, Sir, .ilie fdult wa

f i the opinion , that 'the eqnence.' resigned his chsrge.'The sef-md- n,

however,, received tbe' sanction of sitheir cost in raising', with hay. It has- - been ascertained that they not in the books but in the men. ; .What , had southern , men to do
.with northern agriculture, when neither soil , nor climate had anv leoon wny numman iein
likeness td each pthcrl , jSow they liaVe i a'rpaper rtdflpted te their
wantava theorv suited to their soiL.tmt thev. are swom in 'their

ticeay reiHsh mora in these 'Cater portion of the church, and wss pub.
days than formerly, may 'ishedsy1 ' ' " ','1 '''".'''.be'feund in lha extensive LlThe whole system of 'iicenacs .If a bad

cbmpard jvilh, ay m value as foiloslt---
of 100 pounds of hay. " '

,. 276 pounds carrots equal :

31M1 '"4d'T'Totff-bignii-jdoffda- dd do - -

s 3IT - lo 5 mangold. vturtiel j "to5 ; do ;
201 do -i Potatoes. , do do" dd !Td6 "

:"

nr,e it is vicious in itself and always was.use of pearlaah or salaefat
u for cooliirlir the che A ticenae tfl di H fontr ihinr carmot make

hearts to ie in the land of strangers, and away they go. The etni-gr- at

ion fibm this part of the State is truly alarming. In the minutes
of,the 'fast N. 'V Conference, I ee it stated tM one Methodist
Preacher gsve 10 certificates of removal in 'one Society dnring'the
conferenw VeaT.' i Alatfor the Old North Statel J jWhllt shall we do

it jrigbt '; But it has the effect of quieting
the conscience nf him wb6 i enffaffed in

mical ' tendency is te'des
Xfif

' the gelBtne'nftb
294 k da j ... cdmnlon tumepdo,' do . tl do;'. "' ' --

This shpwheirfemparative value.' letualpoViit the e
pense,Df raising. " Tnc Albany CultiyatoryJo whicft valuatTelper the Wrong doing,' and 'of 'preventing lbteeth." and prepare 'theni

lii Ciumblt' to p minutiity . from ridding iteeil (if noisVitees. ;
ance. if tnera Were no" licenses to sellwill gve about ;50 blislVe's of 'potato!", BpO of: Carroja, flOO pf.nita.
spirit, and if there never had bei any,. .. . a . ... -'JIm node of clean"bngas, .nd 70Uor tbeyexpense oi raising an acre
tnera ta more tnan ona House in thu villagejng,. windows is coming
Vbich fright' bjl - indicteit at: cbrnmbn law
a a public nuisance, and. bauppreed af,
a peat in aocieiy.';. But under die ssnciinn

to gee me, citizens or our oiate in ' spun oi agricuuurai lmprove-Bient- lj

1 ant puzzled for an answer. ! Perhaps we may be able to
"provoke them to good works.'V'To do this ypi will httve io tiiprUfy
them by telling where the great body of your subscribers are-,rival- -ry

excites the stupid sense ot man."? I shall doubtless provoke these
natives of the hill when 1 tetl thom, in passing through Duplin last
fall, thatJ saw the pleasing effects of the N.'ifJ. Fanner on several
plantations In' the'neighborhood of Albertson's P O.; but that 1 have
seen no such effect 20 miles above Raleigh, t Truth is often unplea-
sant Can vou not. Mr Editor, start some plan to give your paper

,,,pi,;!V,tneariy, eqiwi uarrots,., gngojwr amiiia-uara- .
; sind on pearly equal ground as to. merits; but the far greater avidr

ity with, which horses will cat farrots, the excellent botter which M-n-

from' theie use whn ft in mivi mnil .ihaliltla'ini'itrv thmV. m

pnured ent on the community, lef it,' I fray -

'ynt'ibMon - -- ;
Let the tratTicer. and those'whrf With thtrd " - .
bare the ghln bf the jkraulei beaf , 't hV fes , . J

ponsibilily. and not the whole eommupltyi

ip k ;

Mb 'J.'!. Sanderson-Win- s 'Pennsyf'vi
hiaSfenat. In a'teceftt TsrilT speech"fiai
the fonewlng pg in relatiob td General."

"

Scott. " li 'wss elicited by a remark rjf the --

Senstor from ClearfieW: ,p 11

. '. ' V
"1 avail myself of tne opportnnily to, inJ ;

forai thst Senator, that 'unles I mistake
the sign pf'the . times, the lug poftyMa
the approaching :rujffle of 1819, will rl-l- y

fauder ihe banner of 6ne'galnt viboni
extract fio'm those'. speeches and letters
wHJ be read whhoot effect Tea; sii1; 'lha .rjVVbigs1 are about choosing for! themsefv it ..

standard. besfer in the lerbn of tfle gallani
andjra'rrnarked heiro of Chippewa. Lundy'4
LMSTand Briilgewalsr whea deeds of
vslot ind nbble during need" riot te brongbi
io the notice of a pairioilo people, to scours'
tus'eteVstien'' the;lideWlJdefiairi';b;-;- "

an avalanche: of popular ientiliient lite' that
which secured the election of the larrJented -

.

ii..rr;.nn 1 ' n,ri3t'lf.. , ....
.y.r,0"- -

? :' .- r- rr. ;tf;;: o

f ,lATTBI,BtJTES OF Opi.i- j
'Thefe are four short "sentences. Miofy

writ.wbicb eontaiaio thfm raerej'. "ihs?

knowledge of (Sod Oiaa sll tha , aq(ed
wisijoo) of mn bad ever been able to dii
cover. ',, "God is i pirit:" "God is lignL'"
iGod is one: ' God Is love.' SpiritMity

of trienea,purity.. of substance puty of
rature, and benevolence", of1 character, iir? .

"

ilini, wii, subline breritv,jrdicatcyi of.
"

Jehovah

uhv use, wdicd ass many
advantages over tbe old
process Of rising whiting.
The window is nrst'dus
ted place m bowl ol bol

of license, that is made Iswfnl which is
c.p'wa ronjifr6st eveiV whftrilhn rmn :Av- - a nart of it' m ioftlo Winter ia ttelf iniquitou and ia tliex mother, of.7 " . . . . , .

- r ' . ; -
abornintions, t And the public mind, unling water t the

'
base off

der the InfloeneV of the lcene system, hasthe window, , tne steam
im mediate fy 'eaters' thea witter circulationT Why not tittte' il State Agricultural Convene been so trained and eorrapted that it. bears

and sustain ine evw . '! ! iv ; r. .ialastr. and is wiped by atorn bish" l would pe wisneis.. One acre1 of carrots, dr 6W
bushels, wohld beequhl tdBj tons', or 11,000 pounds, ofhay,,nSnch
acKp 'inay..,be. xaised. .and harvested, for ,12 to' 15 dollars;'1 which

i Jut look at the matter. It was alwir
known . that the free Ind ptorniscuous sale

tioni " ISO cause is more wonny; lor --manaina mignv aw witnout
physicians if they would observe the laws lof health; without lawf
yers,'if thry!would keep their ' tempers; without withers, If they
would observe the laws of Christianity and perhaps without preachy

frs, if each one would take tare of his own conscience bat there t
f Into eating iliqoor wa aa etil against

wash feather, 'sna finish
ed ilfwitb somber, clean
and dry. 'f' This sate
time (nd 'the cloudy ap
pearnnC? Ief by Whitjng,
sad leaves ' a more du

xto'tUl rnikew te carrots', a cheappr food than hay, if the iT were
'

iny ki a .tori; hut lbe( suprlor,ity 'of th condition of horses and
...l'. r .j t 'i : '....xk .lil A... i ui.1

which apciety should gaard itself. ' Hence
IsWs were mads against it. v NJ matt, b

right Id sell without lieehe. Itt regard.(puifu,ti7ioi itimuti v tjuiwa Wi" an imporiauijaaaiuou- -

te other articles of iratEe it 1 not so. i Anyrabis polwh thanJany' '.'PLmA . An. wmJam an1 w. H..H ItM rAn. .1 a V. at.
, why give so much importance' fo 'politicstempei'ance es

internal improvements, c.,"while agrkvlturei with all its.
imporiancel' the wealth iofthe Stnteis.left iq h

A IIWO VI t.CM4lTi, OIIV W C .Vji. .IIVJT .U KW, W I JtP Jtfffr
"know1 a much hborit farming As they oorht "to kndw.ffrwill treat

msn wbo ctn furnish them and find pnr-rbas-

has a right to sell flour) or mrat
or any other article act injurious te the

w.u r '

No man ever fell deep
lv" 'the pleasure of ihtel

these statement ftv'notm'rrg but ban farming ind go. on as fhey mercy bt the" igrtorant Wid the frenzy of (he fubhshi To you, then, we
took fotCfjdiuwhhii thia matter.. Andmlirk this pointr-vw- ii rut otmsumersa i Bat if rnaia Would sell intok- -

eating liquors,!. if .would Sell aa'aiwlect, bnt be preferred themCMaj OI'iAMaMCVLtl-af- l bEPRNDS TB StCCCESS Pr.JSVEBt OTH

'eiTimstitutiok' lif ova StAto.' Yenw trtily- - his' BY .'1 HE WAV,
incomparably, to tboae jOf new which is. injurious, ta eonsumers. De

mast ebtsie a license to do it. Aod thustense.
A


